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ABSTRACT: Background: Periodontoid synovial cysts are rare lesions which may produce symp
tomatic cervico-medullary compression. Method: We report such a patient, whose progressive neuro
logical deterioration required surgical treatment by transoral odontoidectomy and decompression. 
Results: The diagnostic and theraputic interventions are described, including a lumbar puncture which 
precipitated a transient loss of consciousness and respiratory arrest. Surgery achieved clinical improve
ment, without complications or need for operative stablization. Detailed neuropathology is presented, 
as well as a literature review. Conclusion: Appropriate neuroradiological assessment is required in 
patients with suspected cervico-medullary compression, and symptomatic periodontoid synovial cysts 
may respond well to transoral surgical decompression. 

RESUME: Kyste synovial periodontoide causant des compressions cervicomedullaires. 
Introduction: Les kystes synoviaux periodontoi'des sont des lesions rares qui peuvent causer des com
pressions cervicomedullaires symptomatiques. Methodes: Nous rapportons le cas d'un patient presen-
tant une deterioration neurologique progressive qui a du etre traite chirurgicalement par 
odontoi'dectomie transorale et decompression. Resultats: Nous decrivons les interventions diagnos-
tiques et therapeutiques, dont la ponction lombaire compliquee d'une perte de conscience transitoire et 
d'un arret respiratoire. La chirurgie a amene une amelioration clinique sans complication et sans stabil
isation operatoire. Nous presentons un rapport neuropathologique detaille ainsi qu'une revue de la 1 it— 
terature. Conclusions: Les patients chez qui on soupgonne une compression cervico-m6dullaire doivent 
subir une Evaluation neuroradiologique appropriee. La decompression chirurgicale transorale peut don-
ner de bons resultats dans les kystes periodontoi'des symptomatiques. 

Can. J. Neurol. Sci. 1996; 23: 227-230 

Spinal synovial cysts have been rarely reported at the 
atlantoaxial level1'2-3 We present the history, neuroradiology, and 
histopathology of a periodontoid synovial cyst in a patient pre
senting with extradural spinal cord compression. The relevant 
literature is reviewed and the disease process is discussed. 

CASE HISTORY 

This 52-year-old man was referred to the neurosurgery service with 
a long history of progressive neurological complaints. He described 
intermittent limb numbness and episodes of neck pain for two years. 
There was no history of trauma. An exacerbation of neck pain was asso
ciated with severe gait ataxia and slurred speech. The patient's condi
tion then dramatically deteriorated. He developed pneumonia and 
sepsis, leading to admission to a peripheral hospital. After a cranial 
computerized tomographic (CT) scan was found to be normal, cerebral 
spinal fluid was obtained by lumbar puncture. This demonstrated an 
elevated opening pressure, elevated protein, and an elevated white cell 
count, but no bacteria. The procedure precipitated a brief loss of con
sciousness and respiratory arrest from which the patient was quickly 
resuscitated without further sequelae. During the following week his 
general condition improved but the limb ataxia recurred. 

The patient was then transferred, and admitted to the neurosurgical 
service. His neurological examination disclosed an asymmetrical palate, 
absent gag reflex, and weak sternocleidomastoid muscles. The cranial 

nerves were otherwise normal. His limbs were moderately weak, more 
so on the right side. He demonstrated bilateral hyperreflexia, Hoffmann 
and Babinski signs, and absent abdominal and cremasteric reflexes. 
There was symmetrical wasting of the intrinsic hand muscles with fasci-
culations. All peripheral sensory modalities were diminished with rela
tive sacral sparing, and sensory ataxia was apparent. He required 
assistance to stand, while gait was wide based and stiff. A medical and 
rheumatological work-up did not disclose any underlying systemic 
disease. 

A CT myelogram done previously was reviewed and although the 
contrast column did not reach the foramen magnum, posterior displace
ment of the cervical medullary junction was evident. Magnetic reso
nance imaging (MRI) demonstrated a large retro-odontoid cystic lesion 
causing displacement and compression of the cervical medullary junc
tion (Figure la). Increased signal intensity of the spinal cord indicated 
secondary edema or demyelination. The odontoid process appeared nor
mal, while the periodontoid ligaments were thickened and contributed 
to the mass effect. Radiographs demonstrated subluxation of the 
atlantoaxial segment (Figure 3a). 
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MANAGEMENT 

An anterolateral CT-guided percutaneous needle biopsy of the peri
odontoid lesion was performed. Adequate tissue specimens could not 
be obtained; however, 10 cc of mucinous fluid were aspirated. This 
contained no infectious or neoplastic elements. MRI following aspira
tion showed significant reduction of the cyst volume and less cord 
compression. 

The patient initially improved following the cyst aspiration, in con
junction with parenteral Decadron and vertical immobilization with a 
semirigid collar. However, he experienced continued exacerbations of 
neck pain with increased numbness and ataxia. It was elected to proceed 
with surgical decompression of the periodontoid mass lesion. An anteri
or transoral approach was employed with removal of the anterior atlantal 
arch, odontoid process, and surrounding abnormal tissue mass (Figure 
lb). A fusion was not performed. There were no operative complications 
and subjective improvement of sensation was reported. The patient was 
discharged from hospital on the eighth postoperative day, wearing a 
semirigid cervical collar. Three months later, he had continued to make 
moderate neurological improvement. At that time he was independent in 
activities of daily life, and walking with the assistance of a cane. Flexion 
and extension cervical radiographs were repeated and disclosed no insta
bility, despite surgical fusion not having been performed (Figure 3b). 

HISTOPATHOLOGY 

The specimen consisted of multiple fragments of a gritty grey-white 
tissue that required brief decalcification. Microscopic examination 
revealed bone, cartilage and fibrous ligamentous tissue. The latter 
showed areas of scattered clefts and fissures adjacent to the bony liga
mentous insertion. In addition, within the ligamentous tissue there were 
cysts containing an amorphous material (Figure 2a). Adjacent to the 
degenerative cysts and ligamentous tissue, there were areas of estab
lished fibrovascular tissue. Focally, a synovial-like lining was noted 
while most of the cysts had no lining (Figure 2b). These findings of lig
amentous degenerative cyst formation and partial regenerative cyst lin
ing indicated the diagnosis of synovial cyst or ganglion. 

DISCUSSION 

Presentation 

Intraspinal masses at the cervical-medullary junction result in 
a unique and potentially confusing clinical presentation. 
Compression of the decussating fiber tracts produces variable 
and often fluctuating motor and sensory deficits. The symptoms 
may suggest a diagnosis of multiple sclerosis, motor neuron dis
ease or vertebro-basilar vascular insufficiency. Clues to the correct 

Figure la: This sagittal T, weighted MRI demonstrates a large retro-
odontoid cystic lesion, which causes displacement and compression of 
the cervical medullary junction. The periodontoid ligaments are thick
ened and contribute to the mass effect. 

Figure lb: Three months postoperatively the MRI demonstrates resec
tion of the anterior atlantal arch, odontoid process and synovial cyst. 
Cervical-medullary junction decompression was achieved, with 
improvement of neurological function. 

diagnosis include a history of neck pain and involvement of the 
lower cranial nerves or upper cervical roots. The pneumonia in 
our patient was likely secondary to the lower cranial nerve 
palsies and resulting aspiration. Intrinsic hand wasting in associ
ation with upper cervical cord compression has been previously 
described, and may be related to vascular insufficiency from 
compression of the anterior spinal artery.3'4-5-6 

The loss of consciousness and respiratory arrest immediately 
following removal of CSF by lumbar puncture presumably was 
due to increased compression or distortion of the cervico-
medullary respiratory centres, resulting from the altered CSF 
pressure dynamics. 

Histopathology 

Synovial cysts of the spine most commonly arise at the facets 
of the lumbar and cervical spine.7"15 These cysts have also been 
demonstrated in relation to other paraspinal ligaments, including 
ligamentum flavum,161718 interspinous ligament19 and the anteri
or longitudinal ligament.20 Rarely synovial cysts have been 
reported in the periodontoid region.'-2-3 The paraspinal "synovial" 
cysts typically are not lined by synovium and therefore the term 
ganglion cyst has also been applied more accurately.2'-22 

Several possible etiologies have been proposed to account for 
the formation of spinal synovial cysts or ganglions.7-"-23"26 

These include facet stress and synovial herniation, cellular meta
plasia, and proliferation of developmental rests of ectopic syn
ovial tissue. However the explanation most in keeping with 
histopathological observations involves degenerative changes of 
the ligamentous tissue with secondary cyst formation. The 
histopathology in our case involved definite degenerative 
changes. The periodontoid ligaments demonstrated fracturing 
and cleft formation with apparent coalescence to form larger 
cysts, which were partially lined by synovial-like cells. 

The synovial cyst we describe was associated with thickening 
of the periodontoid ligaments. The histopathological correlate of 
this was degenerative changes of the ligaments and secondary 
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Figure 2a: This photo micrograph demonstrates hone (B), ligamentous 
insertion (I), and ligament (L). Cystic spaces (C) are evident within the 
ligament, and contain amorphous material (*). An area of reactive 
fihrovascular tissue is also seen (FV). 

reactive fibrovascular tissue. Similar periodontoid mass lesions, 
without cysts, have been described in patients with variable 
degrees of atlantoaxial instability.2728 This is in keeping with the 
notion that the fibrovascular granulation tissue is reactive and 
thus may have a number of different etiologies. 

Management 

In our patient conservative management produced only par
tial and transient improvement. Furthermore, percutaneous cyst 
aspiration did not produce diagnostic tissue. Definitive surgical 
intervention provided both diagnostic histopathology as well as 
decompression of the spinal cord. 

The choice of surgical approach to periodontoid mass lesions 
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Figure 2b: Occasional specimen fragments show focal areas of syn-
ovial-like lining (S) over a reactive fibrovascular stroma (FV). 

is a matter of some debate. The previously reported cases of peri
odontoid synovial cysts were managed with a posterior 
approach.'-2-3 This may allow adequate decompression with 
partial removal of the anteriorly situated mass. However, exposure 
of the lesion is limited when working around the upper cervical 
cord. Resection of non-cystic periodontoid degenerative ligamen
tous lesions has been performed by either anterior27 or posterior28 

approaches. We elected the anterior transoral approach in this 
case as it provided a direct route to the area of pathology. In order 
to completely decompress the midline mass, removal of the odon
toid process was also performed. This technique may be accom
plished without producing atlantoaxial instability.29-30 However, 
close follow-up is required, as delayed instability may develop.30 

Nevertheless, operative fusions were not performed in previously 
reported similar cases,''2'3'27-28 and our case also demonstrated no 
subluxation three months following surgery. This may have 
resulted from healing of the remaining ligamentous structures, 
following removal of the inflammatory, degenerative lesion. 

Degenerative changes within periodontoid ligaments may result 
in synovial cyst (ganglion) formation and significant reactive 
fibrovascular tissue. A high degree of clinical suspicion of cervi
cal medullary compression must be entertained in patients with 
unusual sensory and motor deficits, especially if associated with 
neck pain, lower cranial nerve palsies and even intrinsic muscle 
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Figure 3a: The preoperative flexion and extension Xrays demonstrate 
subluxation at the odontooaxial level. 

Figure 3b: Followup films three months postoperatively demonstrate 
good alignment and no further subluxation. 

wasting of the hands. Such lesions are best demonstrated by 
MRI. CT myelography may also be useful when adequate imag-
img of the foramen magnum is obtained. However, removal of 
cerebral spinal fluid by lumbar puncture may produce pressure 
gradients leading to increased compression of the cervical 
medullary junction. Assessment of spinal stability is also recom
mended. Early diagnosis and surgical decompression by the 
anterior transoral approach may arrest the otherwise progressive 
neurological deterioration. 
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